The i n s c l i n tolerance t e s t (ITT) is a c l a s s i c method. t o assess t h e
Prenature g b a r c h e (PP) may he due t o mild e r r c r s of adrensi secretion of growth hormone (GH) and c c r t i s o l . The objective of t h i s s:eroidogenesis due rr.amly t o a Beficiency of 2:-hydzoxylase. study was t o determine t h e dynamics of c o r t i s o l secretion a f t e r Hovever, there is controversy regardizg whetker a l l c h i l a e n shod?d.
h m l y c e m i a i n 31 normal children (F.9, M=22) with short s t a t u r e .
underpo an ACTH t e s t UI order t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e nonclassical normal growth velocity and normal C i r e s~n s e t o ITT and/or conpenital adrensl hyperplasia (ACXS) fron other causes of ??. An clonldine. Hean ci-xonological age was 12.4 t 2.7 years. Glucose, ACT s t~m~l a t i o n t e s t (0.25 mg/IV! with blocd s a~p l l n g h t h basal?^ c o r t i s o l and Gii during ITT ( 0 . 1 IVlkg i . v . ) were msas,xed a tand a t 60 min wss perfcrred i n 29 girls with PP. FCC p a t i e n t s ha6 20,0.30,60 z d 90 minutes. A l l t h e p a t i e n t s developed s i g i f i c a n t acne, 3 ha6 c l i t o r a l e r~l a r g e~w n t 3.d 2 had ad.ianced bane ape. Their hypoglycemia with a decrease l n bl& glucose from 79.8 f 8.9 t o ,ckro?olog~cal age was 5.7 f 1 . 3 yr, t h e i r .bne age was 7 . 7 t 1 . 3 yr 34.1 f 9.8 m~l d l
. W e found a s i~i f i c m t inverse correlation between with an advance of 0 . 8 t 0.7 y r , and t h e height age was 7.3 f 1 . 3 basal c o r t l s o l and peak i n c r e m n t of c c r t i s o l . (r=-0.?9, p<0.0001). yr. Cortisol was normal witn e;ev%ted basellne Levels of 1701.X'
Patients were divided i r t o two groups according t o t h e level cf (69%!, Am30 (68P), 33E>.S (64%) and TEST0 (21%). The p a t i e n t s were basal normal c c r t i s o l for age and sex. Group A (n=13): basal sdx?ivided i n t o 3 groups !G) based on t h e i r l e v e l s of 17OHP durlng c o r t i s o l levels within t h e normal r m g e ; Group S ( n = l S ) : basal the P.CW t e s t . c o r r i s o l &%ve 2 SD from t h e normal rem levels. I n group A we found GI: normal ( < 300 n g / d l ) , n=20; 181.2f76.6 ngldl; . G2: a significznt increrrent i n c o r t i s o l during t h e ITT (LVOVA.
indeterminate ( 2 300 and < 1000 n p l d l ) , n=7; 435.8 f 98.4 ;?/dl; p<0.0001), while group B did not s h~w a s i m i f i c a n t increment i n G3: NCJA ( > 1000 ng/dl), n=2; 3810.7 f 3910.1 ngldl. There was a c o r t i s o l during t h e t e s t i n s p i t e of having similar hypoglycemia as s t a t i s t i c a l difference between i70HP a t 60 m i n i n C-1 and G2, ( p < Group A (ANOVA). There were no differences i n peak GH during t h e 0.0001). The p r o w r t i o n baseline value > 100 ng/dl among t h e 3 t e s t hetreen t h e groups.
groups was d i f f e r e n t ( p <, 0.005). Clinical findings and b n e I n sww&y, we found t h a t t h e basal l e v e l of c o r t i s o l influences maturation do not d i f f e r e n t i a t e these groups. W e suggest t h a t a ; ! s i m i f i c a n t l y i t s increment during ITT, t h e y e a t e r t h e basal ACTH t e s t should be performed only when the 17C:XP basal levels leveis, the lower t h e increment. W e believe t h a t his finding, exceed 100 ng/dl. I n these cases t h e ACTH stlm1lation t e s t allows well a s t h e documentation of t h e degree of hypoglycemia, ? ;
the correct c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of these patients.
important t o i n t e r p r e t t h e r e s u l t s of an i n s u l i n tolerance t e s t .
